Although there are few studies of the sexual life of coccinellids these phenomena have attracted the interest of isolated groups of coccinellidologists. Probably the most important finding is that at least some coccinellid species (Adalia bipunctata and Harmonia axyridis) do not mate at random with the females prefering certain males. This phenomenon was first observed in Adalia bipunctata by Lusis and then studied in detail by Majerus, O'Donald, de Jong and others. In Japan, Harmonia axyridis was similarly studied by Osawa and Ueno. While the former author found that in this species (as in A. bipunctata) the colour of the elytra is most important in mate choice by females, the latter stresses that size and activity are important. Sperm competition is another interesting phenomenon, most often the sperm of the last male fertilizes the eggs (Ueno, Katakura). Obata and Hidaka have contributed in an important way to elucidating the function of the spermatophore in mating. The studies by Hodek and Ceryngier recorded the maturation and regression of testicular follicles and the relation of mating activity to diapause in four coccinellid species. In contrast to females, where induction of diapause prevents maturation of ovaries, in diapausing males the tissue of testicular follicles remains active until the temperatures decrease in late autumn. Dissection of spermathecae revealed principal difference in autumn mating activity between Coccinella septempunctata, in which 40-60% of the beetles mated before hibernation and Ceratomegilla (syn. Semiadalia) undecimnotata, which does not mate in autumn.
INTRODUCTION
The studies on coccinellids have naturally concentrated on their relation to prey: prey specificity, quantitative aspects, prey foraging behaviour and impact. Thus the development of gonads and mating have always been much less studied, although they also have some practical relevance, particularly when coccinellids are reared as predators to be used in biological control. The little interest in the sexual activity of ladybirds, shown by a limited number of authors quoted here, inspired us to write this review. While the review does not attempt to be exhaustive, the aim of authors has been to stimulate further research in this field, or at least provide information. The very limited range of coccinellid species studied so far needs to be widened before general predictions about evolutionary trends in mating behaviour can be made.
MATING IN RELATION TO DORMANCY
Contrary to what is often assumed the activity of the tissue of coccinellid testicular follicles is not arrested when diapause is induced. Testes mature in the pupa and the males are ready to mate shortly after adult emergence. In some species diapause induction differentially affects males and females in respect of the maturation of their gonads. While the males of Coccinella septempunctata acquire all other characteristics of diapause syndrom, such as accumulation of reserves and ethological events, i.e. migration and change of taxes, they are nevertheless able to fertilize females just prior to entering dormancy. This is not true for all species, as will be shown in C. undecimnotata. Also in the subspecies Coccinella septempunctata brucki diapause in central Japan differs in its physiology from that in C.s. septempunctata in Europe.
Incidence of pre-winter mating may be checked by dissection of spermatheca, where females store sperm. In the common European subspecies, C. s. septempunctata, the incidence of females that overwinter with the spermatheca containing sperm is high. In that part of the population that ceases feeding very early, so that the first adults arrive at dormancy sites in August, 38% of the females (n = 50) had sperm in their spermathecae. These adults were already in their dormancy shelters (grass tussocks on the hill Raná near Louny, in N. Bohemia), when collected on 22 Sept. 1998. The males had still highly active testicular follicles (at stage 3.5 on aver.), in spite of being dormant in the tussocks (Fig. 1, C. sept., Rana).
C. septempunctata populations are heterogenous in central Europe (Hodek & Hon k, 1996; Hodek & Okuda, 1997); some active, feeding beetles can still be found on vegetation with aphids in autumn. Such beetles were collected in C. Budejovice (S. Bohemia) from Impatiens parviflora infected with aphids at the same time as those from dormancy sites at Rana.. While the activity of testicular follicles was the same (stage 3.4 on aver.), the percentage of full spermathecae was much higher (58%; n = 48) in the feeding beetles (Fig. 1, C. sept., CB). Evidently more males searched for mates when foraging for prey, than did those at the dormancy sites when still active on hot sunny days in Aug.-Sept., prior to hiding in tussocks.
In another coccinellid, which also overwinters on the hill Rana, Ceratomegilla (= Semiadalia) undecimnotata, no females were mated before dormancy or in early dormancy (n = 25). One female (n = 25) was mated between September and January (Fig. 1, C. und.) . Two further species had intermediate incidence of pre-diapause meeting. About a third of C. magnifica females had full spermathecae in September (n = 13) and in C. quinquepunctata it was only 10% (n = 50) (Fig. 2) .
In the next 4 months of the cold period, up to 22 Jan., the incidence of full spermathecae in C. septempunctata did not change, but in most males the activity of testicular follicles regressed to the medium stage of 2.2, on average, due to the low temperature prevailing over that period: there were loose spermatocytes and spermatids in the centre of the testicular follicle, with spermatogonies on its distal top and spermatodesms (spermbundles) on the proximal end. Spermatogenesis ceases at the stage of the division of spermatogonies or of young spermatocytes. In C. undecimnotata the average state of activity of testicular follicles was much lower than in C. septempunctata (Fig. 1, January) .
In spring, the increase in ambient temperature (to aver. temperature above about 12°C -Hodek 1960, 1973) initiates the opposite process. In April (earlier or later dependent on ambient temperature) the activity of testicular follicles is resumed; this occurs in C. septempunctata earlier than in C. undecimnotata (Fig. 1, Rana) . The spermatogenesis begins: the spermatogonies begin to divide, groups of growing spermatocytes, enveloped by cyst-cells are formed and quickly fill the whole follicle. In some years the tissue of testicular follicles is fully active and spermiogenesis complete in all males after mid-April. Such a situation has previously been reported (Hodek & Landa, 1971 ) and was the case in spring 1999 (Ceryngier, Hodek, Havelka, unpubl.). However, the males do not have to wait for the new sperm to mature before mating, as they have kept reserves of sperm in their vesiculae seminales. If they disperse early, about one half of the females could use sperm from their spermathecae for fertilizing eggs. Whether the viability of sperm that has been stored for more than 8 months -either in spermathecae or in vesiculae seminales -is lower than that of the "de novo produced" sperm, still has to be investigated.
As the females of C. undecimnotata overwinter with empty spermathecae, they all mate in spring (Hodek & Landa, 1971 ; Ceryngier, Hodek, Havelka, unpubl.). Mating at the dormancy sites might be advantageous in central Europe as this species is on the northernmost boundary of its distribution area and rather rare, so that the probability of the sexes meeting away from the hibernation sites is much lower than in C. septempunctata.
In spring almost all C. septempunctata females from Rana contained sperm in their spermathecae in late April, whereas only half of the females from C. Budejovice did in early April ( Fig. 1) . At the hill Rana the condition of spermathecae was similar in both C. septempunctata and C. undecimnotata, although the activity of testicular follicles was much lower in the latter species (Fig. 1 ). Most females of C. undecimnotata were apparently inseminated by males using the reserves of sperm in their seminal vesicles ( Fig. 1 , C. und.) (Ceryngier, Hodek, Havelka, unpubl.).
A biochemical study on the Japanese subspecies C. septempunctata brucki (Okuda, unpubl.) has given slightly different results. In central Japan, this subspecies has summer diapause and winter quiescence, i.e. the reverse of the situation in Europe (Hodek & Okuda,1997). In the laboratory at 25°C and long-day (i.e. conditions inducing estivation diapause) Okuda found that DNA synthesis in testicular follicles decreased within 30 days of adult life to less than a half of the pre-diapause (adult age 1 day) and post diapause (age 120 days) levels. The synthesis of DNA in beetles in deep diapause was at the same level as in beetles one day before adult emergence from pupae. Thus DNA synthesis never ceased completely and spermatocytes, although in reduced number, were present in diapausing males. In fact, this is not so much surprising, because the activity of the tissue of testicular follicles is also affected by the ambient temperature. The metabolic rate of Okuda's beetles in the laboratory remained much higher as they did not experience the marked decrease in temperature to which the beetles in our samples were exposed outdoors. In the mild winter of central Japan, similar results might be found in the field samples.
PREFERENTIAL MATING IN ADALIA BIPUNCTATA
Non-random mating is not only found in ladybirds. However, this aspect of their sexual life was studied rather actively as species with melanic and non-melanic forms are a convenient experimental model. Already in the early sixties, Rothshild & Lane (1962) suspected that "mating of black and red forms of Adalia bipunctata in spring might not be completely at random". At about the same time Lusis (1961) observed matings of A. bipunctata at several localities in Riga and Moscow and recorded much fewer matings between red females and red males than would be expected in case if mating were random (Table 1) . Reciprocally, significantly more "black" matings were recorded. He calculated an index of sexual activity for typical and black forms (Fig. 3) . Lusis (1961) hypothesized that the higher sexual activity of the black forms is due to their higher metabolic rate, produced by higher absorbance of solar energy. Creed (1975) did not observe this phenomenon in a population of A. bipunctata near Birmingham and suggested that the increased mating activity in melanics may occur only in some parts of the ladybird's distribution area, i.e. for example in Eastern Europe.
However, within the next 10 years the existence of nonrandom mating was corroborated for English populations, and it was recorded that the females choose melanic males. Muggleton (1979) reported that the mating preference is affected by the frequency of a certain form: regardless of colour, the rare morph is preferred over the common morph. Majerus et al. (1982 b) reported a preference for melanic males in a population of A. bipunctata in N. Staffordshire in 1981: while amongst the non-mating males 34% were melanics, among the mating males the incidence of melanics was 49%, i.e. 15% higher. Incidence of melanic females, however, was the same, about 35%, for both mating and non-mating females. When compared to that expected from random mating, the calculated excess of melanic males in mating pairs was 20%. When the authors checked these field results in the laboratory they obtained similar results: about 23% of females preferentially mated with melanic males (Table 2) . By means of selection experiments the authors demonstrated that the preferential mating has a large genetic basis (Majerus et al., 1982 a): the incidence of females mating with melanic males increased to 57% in the 4th generation (Table 3 ).
To discriminate between two possible mechanisms of non-random mating, i.e. between (1) competition among males and (2) choice by female, the beetles from the selected line were mated with unselected insects; in one replicate the males were from the 4th generation of the selection experiment, and the females from the unselected Fig. 3 . Index of sexual activity in Adalia bipunctata (Lusis, 1961)(calculated from the results given in Table 1 
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